MEMORANDUM

TO: Directors, Local Departments of Social Services
   County and Local Human Resources Directors

FROM: Keita Cannon, Local Government Program Lead
      North Carolina Office of State Personnel

DATE: 11/6/06

SUBJECT: North Carolina State University Master of Social Work Program

Recently, North Carolina State University’s Master of Social Work program was granted waiver status in regard to the Child Welfare Education Collaborative pre-service training requirements. This waiver allows individuals who graduate from the NCSU MSW program to fully qualify for Social Worker I, II, III and Social Worker Investigative-Assessment and Treatment positions provided they begin employment in a Social Services agency within 2 years of graduation.

Should you have further questions, please do not hesitate to contact our office. Thank you for your attention to this matter.

C: Local Government Program Team
   Patrick McCoy
   Evelyn Williams
   OSP Managing Partners